
ftd In its adVpta- ■
offered by fjrept (he open ■  
manufacturers. JRery one M er
chandise majy f  to the H uts 
more than sin’l l 3). Bcq!;
u-pment of fort-— , " rej
peatcd experien^K  / n  thaji 
a few pennies n7R s>• #  8 conT 
sidorable saving. iB’ -rimc, effort, 
.and inconvenience.

A fetching outdoor display may 
be installed these days in less than 
half an hour. All it takes is a 
small cash outlay and a little in
genuity. Tho “ fairyland” is fun 
to create; it’s a genuine satisfac
tion to own: nad it’s a sourcoprff

THDAY, PIONEER"AN* /CHM 'S

VOL. 31, No. l,
SAMPLE

S P E C I A L  

Shampoo and set 

Reg. $ 1 .5 0  perm anent

ing or to be strung among ever
green sprigs or along the garden 
hedge. Not only are these new 
ornamental pieces inexpensive 
but they’re in better taste and 
more practical than ever before.

[) Erliene 
ter pin;

THANKSGIVING DAY ONLY

“ NAVY BLUE and GOLD”  
The football thriller of the  year.

^famford Herald PuM<>
JustX gho S’.iigrejff t

ford became the *«fpna ""

G. Putnam began publi-
more times with concerts.

[Methodist Choir In

]Xmas Contata

V'lnose Who Furnisher1 

’ictures For Issue 

If Reporter

j Of -course we thnnk you for 
piping ug with the rare old pic- 
i r ^ ^ L s0 muc** v«bie. We 

another favor. 
L.J- to our office mid get these 
■ I i t;* While we believe we 
Kit segregate these pictures, we 
M  make an error., and thore- 
B v ^w an J -alt wHtf^MhiK-d the

Iy twelve 
uhconsciou:

to come to the office and 
fPthcm. Perhaps* we should 
c kept them separated but the 
Turing company shipped them 
k to us. all jumbled together.'

;W FREIGHT 

HE HEARING

S. 0. Hale E»t»blihl ie«
S. R. Hale, who has 

ly identified with th e '( 
progress of Hansford 
the past.30 years was, 
for the establishmoi*

See No. 1 oi

[led Babylon on tw

ium, llgth—and for all th«f world 
to share.

Each succeeding year over the 
past two decades has seen this 
modem vogue— of illuminating 
one's “Poaco on Earth” with gem
like lights—grow into a custom 
almost as far-rcachng and beaut- 
ful as the Christmas spirit itself.

This year, new thousands of 
homes will doubtless swell the 
countless millions of outdoor 
lighting displays and so enhance 
the beauty of the magnificent 
spectacle that is America at Yule- 
tde. A veritable fairy-lnnd of 
multi-colored light!

Weeks before Christmas, shop
pers everywhere may find a wide 
variety of new decorative light
ing equipment in local stores 
which carry electrical mcrchan 
disc. Among the ornamental eq
uipment available, one will find 
all sorts of lamp-studded wreath
es, bells, stars and "flaming” 
candies—designed for window 
and doorway decoration — and 
light-bejeweled festoons-for edg-

-v*  ’- r . ' t ’r r r r ’r r r —

SECTION ONE—
d l^ C lR

I R E X  Every Thurs./ _ 
| borger NIte at S30 j
| : ON THE ST,
* MERGERT MUSIC R E j,

* Pre*ent* J  »

| Big AMATEUR Contest j
5  S in g in g -D a n cin g  - A w ell b a la n c e d -
S program with plenty /en terta in m en t value. m

( N 0  a d v a n c e  i n  p r i c e

t, opecial Thanksgiving ■ 
P̂revue Wed. Nit« 11:30 ■ 

IN —  JOAN BLONDELL 5

IPERETTA DRAWS BIG 

^ROWD TUESDAY

Tuesday evening Dec; 21, the 
grade school music department 
gave “The Legend of the Snoww _ 
man”, an operetta in the school; 
auditorium. Miss Huby England, 
directed it uml to her goes much 
credit. The story held n strong. 
Christmas theme. Bobby Morton 
Mike Daugherty, Sada Ruth' Hosk- 
inn, Jack Dacus, Eugene Smith, 

Andrews, and Erank Por
ted the main parts. The 

technique of these youngsters 
showed they had been drilled by | 
one who knew w hat.it was all I 
about.

The stage was a dazzling Xmas 
scene, Miss Dorothy Ewing was 
in charge of the decorations. The 
silver back grounds, fnlling .- now , 
Christmas trees and trick light- • 
ing created t!)c most natural and 
elaborate effect imaginable.

The .tpi-cial choruses were very , 
gog/I. The costumes for the whole 

jA'fecysj? iV-c attractive and interest- 
91 ing. The beautiful were most beau

tiful and the comic most comical, 
each bearing the apprporiate de
tails of each character.1

Sr’EAR.’.rAN. HANSFORD CC'JNYt,,TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1937.
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Ifir for 11 Years

FOR HANSFORD
Reporter Owner for 7 Years

Four N ew spapers Mai 
History In County  
Past 4 8  Y ears

ERROL
'“ THE PERFECT SPECIMEN”

Band Presented In 

Concert Thursday

Mr. Ratton and his bands gave 
the community one of the great- 

treats of the year lar.t Thura- 
night, Dec. 10th. The junior 

.band, which wns organized since 
^  Mr. Ratton came here gave two 

exceptional numbers, the young
sters showed much talent and. ex
cellent training.

The senior bund with their 3; 
new instruments gave a concert! 
of great credit. The clarinet quar
te t composed of Jimmy Winter,
A. L. Jackson, Mnrlyin Snider, and 
Martha Delon Kirk gave n good 
rendition of Humoresque. The 
brass quartet composed of- Edward 

.jL.Brn<*f7’'A t  Arnold Itichnrdron,
J J} Vera Beth Hoskins, and R. L.

McClellan delighted the audience1 
with their interpretation of Min-1 
uet in G. The entire band is to 
be complimented and praised fol'i 
their rendition of the ‘ difficult- 
overture, Royal Highway.

’ Mr. Ratton really entertained i „
•'%-hen he performed on two horns, ,.nn kelly, deceased, wus, nc- 

( j once. And much can be given i J-'.0i< 1 ■ njg to record, the owner-pub- 
tne swing numbers given in ad- ! ' ' 1 ° ‘ Spearman Reporter,
dition to the regular program. We i 1”1 * * >cnrs, the longest period of 
are justly proud of our bnn.l and ! , ‘‘.n-v 0,10 newspaper man has
hope Mr. Ratton will favor us sov-1 H'°" ulentifled with a Hansford

replaced | 
ee nt the 
■. A can- 
was im-1 
a well | 

direction | 
England

county newspaper. His ownership 
dated from 1917 until June of 
1928.

Kelly was not only an outstand
ing man in his community and 
county, but was .the receipent j>f 
niqny honors in.lhA newspaper 
fraternity tor the RanhandK- 
country. Ho'• served as President-' 
of the 1’anliandli i res.- A-. i:i- 
tion in 1927, and Was a ilh'c-evo:-'
• •’ th i-,1 TO-gan ‘S i t io a  < -.

y-
progress of lirnsford county and Hansford county. - 1
the Panhandle country, would lie was behind all church 
take much space and time. Kelly-; movements for tho county’s weh 
served on practically every com- lure. Ho was a tlrclcpo worker in 
nilttec for roads. Red’ Gross, all fields and phases of school 
C hamper of Commerce, and otliei activities.
eivie organizations that | were ac- He rolled up his sleeves and 
tivu n the early days of,the coun- stayed in there on all better road 
*->■• lhis publication is proud of cnjhpnigns. He was Innately n 
hi., record, as a man. a citizen and home, county, booster and caused 
a journalist. Tho Present manage-1 many to become his faithful fol- 
mont of the paper constantly re- ■ 'lowers.
rei;". back to the flies of the news- He worked with zeal to estab- 
: : !-c:- published by Kelly, " nnd Ii.;h a permanent cemetrv fund to

h REAL 
; n w«pa-

. . - . 1 AV

Dress Sale!
:

[ ALL FALL AND WINTER DRESSES INCLUDED *

i $ 1 6 .7 5  D res, Sale Price Only, $ 1 2 .9 5  £
! $ 1 0 .7 5  D ress, Sale Price Only, $ 7 .9 5  ■
| $ 7 .9 5  Dress, Sale Price Only, $ 5 .9 5  ■
[ $ 5 .9 5  D ress, Sale Price O iJy, $ 4 .9 5  ( ■

! MEN—  l
1 a
[ — Come in and see our line of JACKETS. N ew  and ■
j attractive. S tocked in w ool, sueds, copesdin, goat ■ 
i skin and horsehide. Field and Stream and Polar ■
1 brands, priced from $3^50 to  $ 1 5 .0 0
i

I Russell Dry Goods
i And Groceries

............

Awj l i  v-C i i j  d  i!

while enterprise that C’Ame

' o C s E t l o l s i - i i

: mrloy a regular care taker and 
enutify the grounds.

we look about Us now we 
ee tho wonderful results . that 

grown out.of his. early fns- 
erin . \Ye .ee how enterprises
>uve merged .and grown into big- 
: r end better things: till our
;piinty foremost among the 
ircgri-s. ive counties of Texas. ’

Perhaps the owner of the Re
porter during the most trying time 
of its existence was J. H. Buchan
an, resident of Spearman, who has 
been so helpful to the present 
management of the paper in pre
senting this anniversary issue. 
"Buck” as. we Spearman folk call 
him, had the task of keeping the 
paper going when only a handful 
of people lived within the bound
aries of the county. His experienc
es during these early days of pub-

With this issue of ih. 
man Reporter Hansford 
newspaper begins the 31s 
service with the finest 
over lived. The Spearn- 
ter, successor to the# 
Headlight, represents/ 
newspaper venture /  
county.

FarWell Graphic F
Back in the ear ly  

1 county the little tc 
located near the F 
Highway 88, mad 
county seat, who- 
Jy known that 

I be organized. W 
. going, owned an 
M. Kelly, an at- 
at Vicksburg, 
like tile Farwc 
advantages, Ji 
fold sci^cmifiu .

•lossUjf the Farwell v. 
explained by old ti) 
statement that Huf 
just "too smart foi 
bunch."

The Farwell Giv . 
ed some time in ’ 
publication in 1 
county seat que 
and old Hansforr’' 
ta! of Hansford <1 
ly tho owner-pi- 
visit to Spcarmai* 
ing old timers id 
Richardson, Mrs. a ’
S. B. Hnle and otheg^ . 
publication definitel” ' 
publish an Annivc 
plans were ail ado t 
from R. M IKelly,
Termrri'- iiK)dtbtishi-.jg; . 
Hansford’s four news! 
short time uvailabjp lo? 
ing this issue has Jirefct-,. - 
from securing this story, 
plan to carry such a story 
near future, so that our r 
may have a complete pictu 
the newspaper jiistory of I

iication is related by him in a- ford county, 
feature story "Early Hansford 
Editing." Mr. Buchanun contribut
ed four other feature stories in
this Anniversary edition, and the' ■, , ,  , ,
Editor of. the Reporter can say jtwo m?n Deffenbaugh a 
they arc : outstanding, interesting , ,, . , ,, , ,
and his orical. YTui will find them I Ha"sftord T1
scattered thru -Ik- paper under the of -11r’ 1 atn“m Avin?  
by life (1f j. a . R.

The story 4 Early Hansford 
Ciit■i.-tmr.s” was

Rev. Irown Called Home

i mon, and the Reporter 
ment anticipates a visit 
in the near future so that 
be able to add another JJ*
hand iafoiinntion »o 

"nowspapl-rs;

DR. POWELL WILL BE AT DR. 
GOWER’S OFFICE JAN. 5. I

Borger, meter
1). \V. 

enginei
• of 
the

Fanhahdle I’u"'cr and light Co. 
met with near tragedy when he 
went to check over the meter sta
tion here. He hardly knew how to 
rxplain the accident, but reason-

- i '.cmiilly <v.i voltage that shot through him. The 
tiri o ’, tho -sub , current went in at his right shoul- 

sli -'ulH.-!-... The dor and came out at his left foot.
• red at approximate- 0n vvmMnK hjs; sclucs Ml, 
eloil. Mr. Pago was Page managed to crawl to his car 
for more than an and get to the power plant. Hie 

m a . lie c o u ld  not estimate the heavy jacket, shirt and underwear

clous small holes on tiu’.pi-jjn whe: 
the. cat-rent 'first > truck.'His-U-f" 
>ock was also burned in a .timilinr 
manner. The odor of burnt flc- i 
permeated the power compriny, a 
locnl physician gave first aid. A 
slight pnrnlvsi? i . shown in the 
right arm. However the extent of 
Mr. Page's injury' cannot bo deter
mined at the moment. He was tak
en to Borger for treatment.

I ho paper -v 
iti-d by Harr 
ious, other pk. 
have made 

• the- iiefivitie. 
i<-nt and capal 

1‘,-er man. We learn nt 
iuuti- from Jack R.
■ i ryton that Mrs. Bertie 
idow- of the late p  -

r'ition of your 

Uin, hiember
>mn-|sion. j WILLIAM J. MILLER.

DON’T NAME IT
— '{0 t1’--' merchiints o f  Speaiman who liave made possilde this issue o f tho paper,
1 give my persona! 'i' II A N'-K S. Your juiVertislhg enabled this paper to pur
chase the pnjtravings, the newsprint and pay for the extra help employed.

It has been a jdejisure to work with, and for tile people of Hansford county 
during the nearly seven years 1 have tesided in Spearman, I hope that in some 
way 1 can lej-.ny.you . . . the finest people n r  earth, for the splendid Coopera
tion; .vou r.aSf given mo as Editor-Manager of your home paper, not only dur- 
ir. r tho ntroswof-thc past ten days, hut during the pant,six years.

As Kditcnsof yrtyr pAp.er I do not have an apology to make for this our first 
nnr.ivetrnry Jssup/- Ferhnps it is not a thorough ed tion from the standpoint of 
newspaper bt ‘.o.r.y. Advance planning would have .enabled me to bring more 
def.mte ne'yjpapcr his’.oricnl facts to you. However, this writer was not con
cerned : o mn-h with the technical newspaper history as he was with present
ing sor.-.e 'cl^fite-. At tc resting pioneer facts. Hansford county is rich in interest
ing churactrM who brought this country thru the hardships of early days to the 
p f te n t ca'Ve-agYfcuitural kingdom. We have only touched the high spots in 
presenting IS! a our first newsimner of historical nature. A hook could be writ
ten abou. tbc Cathrs—another about, the Wright's—qtore books about the fam- 
ilici* of JonS.t, McClellan, Archers, Andrews’, Hays, J-ieb, Jurvis, Holt, Kirk, 
Douglas, Sp&!;.< and perhaps a dozen more vliat tve did not contact. We have 
left much uat’cld, pud since’-thfs writer has .In-iome quits interested in this •kind /.. 
of "ork, yojiReaders will no doubt be bothered with Comments along through 
the years tokpme.' ' yN,
LET ME WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A ME!(¥•>'

cell li\ -of . *
Miraouri. 
ifom Mrs. 
experiences ‘
Hansford co' 
nme of the i- 
the newspupg; 
her .husband. 
sgrcr.tly to this *V.. . 
t.iin. the'mating ' — 
will lie abK to g. - 

hi; a future- date r j  .' 
hit more of the n - ' . 
oj this county.- Co*

| the Hansford Inyo!
published in this I c 

| property of Judge-To 
j leaned these old recoi 
i Reporter, and we 
! much of our early.hii 
i from the files., 
equipment was sold 

, tree citizens rind 
cet'- left with- tho 

j r Pr.blish n newspa 
"eoutitv.

L,r,i rue, vviou iu u  u.-sc, rt.M.' a u ,  A .vii-.uiv
& & & *& ■ & , ■ h  ;■*: v

/  *

.............-s

!'s .fcslV-Np'W'e m ®
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Thursday, D ecem ber 2;

LV.t-thn revala-|

REPORTER

to tote I 
at home 
grew int 
now Mri 

Otheri 
and Mrs 
union)' t 
Morse, 
were mn 
after. Ju 
ed if anj 
knows h< 
be that I 
about re 
seemed a 
volunteci 
could not 
he made 
speeches 
ford coui 
of the tri
ed oratio 
an oratoi 
never he 
bound, lit

• Christmas
A' Some of the men, whose names .‘tandtng 
p i could mention, but must refrain mill in tl: 

on account of their church affilia
tions, would also patronize mail l.ookin; 
order houses, but a different kind ’,cenJ* 1,01 
from the ladies. I believe they J'’e h“vo 
were called "barrel houses” per-, *nns*ord. 
haps because they sold- barrels, 1 u' <oun 
but my recollections is that no IK'°P*e- |' 
one in our section bought any m’-v fai|iil 
barrels from them. From about 2 lo !lnv‘‘ t 
weeks before Xmas until a week unt'̂  aPle 
after, any snake that would have,!*11 had pi 
had the hardihood to bite some ! lf ,r nejb'h 
of the men might have lived over i " as " e , c f  

kit, b)it never would have looked1 spats 1111,1 
iffk* anything. were soon

Usually a home talent play or j remained 
a box supper would be held before j ln to(;i-“the 
Christmas to raise money for the Usually 
expenses of a Christmas tree, with "'ere held, 
presents for all the childern and1 ,10llse' or 
most of the grown folks. This boring rni 
writer und several others learned, real old ti 
from experience, not to open any-1 Do.'
thing received at the Christmas both of wh 
tree, until after we arrived home lvnvlnK 011 

‘ . .. lem o s l ' " t h t h ™ 
on !. tree. thc f 00'1 c I our homes.

Sometinv 
ing match) 
adil to the 

, ilnys, and a 
|iack of wc 
trouble to ) 

Then son 
; a stag part} 
; at someone 
; was away 
■ called *egg 
I and passed 
but no one 
falilt with 
bowl would 
a mixing bo 
well known 
qualified as 
mixing. The 
game, calle. 
be played, f 
to be home 
so the game 
out before tl

W?0 lomething about how wo
H e* ?d Christmas at old Hans-

.on it wan u sort of fron- 
fcment, forty miles from a 

‘ l ) Q I  and,-no wagon roads 
B|y !. of name.
| t ,  ople in those days were just 
l.p .lary folks, who made their 

.ff/ii fun and laughed at it, and 
I'nlly sometimes it was funny. 

lVc. had the same Christmas spirit 
[then as now-, but really more so; 
yrhere wasn’t much of anything in 
Jhe way of excitement going on, 
fo when (Mristmas rolled around 
everyone was ready for it. For 
weeks the ladies had been busy 
making fruit cakes and cooking up; 
other things that would keep. Also 
the muil order house had been pat
ronized liberally, und somewhere 
about the house there was a enche 
that no one was supposed to in
vestigate.

arm an SchoolsDr. J. T. DaconOld HansfordCrowd Attending

cture from 
lade and it 

timers to 
ding horses. 
? picture to 
i- could not

Snow scene from the windmill | 
:t Fred Brandt’s home after a big; 
■ now strom—back when it SNOW-

Just showing the cow-hand: 
could do their stuff. This pic 
was taken in front of the c 
house in Old Hansford in 1' 
and tho I>oe. evidently made t 
on his brag about roping chI 
tl looks as though he was all n 
to brand this here critter.

-rqmonie

Fred Brandt’s Store

What Handsome Gent
then giving us accredited depart
ments of Home Ec and Agricul
ture. The make shift buildings 
were disposed of the lawn grassed 
nnd trees planted which made our 
cumpus one of which we could be 
proud.

Thc first children transported 
to school came in cars front)rural 
neighborhoods in 1934 the Lackey! 
district transferred to Spearman.) 
In 1935 Holt, Medlin and Blodgett 
transferred in and in 1930 Black 
moved in.

Our first busses, were not so 
sightly or comfortable but with 
grndunl improvement they hnvc 
reached the Inst word in school 
transportation.

In 1919 Spearman High School 
lHd her first graduating class 
with only two graduates: Beatrice 
Gilmer and Stonewall McMurry. 
This year the Senior class hnsA u 
yen, we have come a long wajW 
ami our rewards are many!

with a frame structure which was- 
moved to Spearman in its early 
school life.

In 1922 the old three story 
frame school house went up in 
flames. Mr. Clnrk was superinton-' 
dent at thc time.

Immediately $75,000 worth of: 
bonds were iraued to erect the 
first brick unit of the Spearman 
school. School was carried on in 
the make shift buildings left after 
thc fire und in churches, lodge 
halls and whatever vacant space 
offered room enough for classes i 

frame till February of 1923 when the | 
structure was sufficiently! 

■e > finished for classes to begin.
Mr. Wilcox was superintendent 

and acted in that capacity for six 
years. Soon the original high 
school building overflowed and 
the make shift “cracker boxes” 
were moved on the campus along 
with the two room school house 
from old Hansford.

Supt. II. I.. Snider was elected 
in 1929 and it was under his tire- 
les. efforts and consistent fore
sight that Spearman issued bonds 
for the school unit of our beautiful 
and adequate-school. This was er
ected in 1930. Two vocational 
teachers'were added to the faculty

l IU v 
turk

H uei f 
imtlve t>.

evenirey Farm
tor of 1

ln the beginning the school 
house was not so small, if you 
recall the old three story build
ing we moved up from old Hans
ford, but it was inadequate in 
every measure. It was a fire trap 
and a constant uneasiness hung 
over the community. Soon this old 
building would not house the en
rollment and make shift 
building;, went up to tuke care of brick 
the overflow till there were thr 
of them. Then the old school house 
from Happy Jack wus moved in.

The school life of Hansford 
county sorely needed revising, in 
1920 the Spearman Indepentent

tgalast to Spearr; 
which eve’-

Back in 1919 after a drift of 
snow hud pert nere obliterated the 
entrance to the store. Fred said 
the : -tow was neck deep in the 
center of the drift, und the drift 
was in the center of the street.

nember to -J  
’old blessSJ

e Ladies Cir] 
Some of Mr 
May atCTSyf

■  ’%»}-or nO
tesday 5

W W^ationa,-

A Winter Outing

i for people could think of thi
rediculous things to put ......... ..

The men usually planned a big 
hunt just before, or during the 

Mantas time nnd as game was plenti
ful ulong the Canadian river, there 
wns plenty of wild game to top o ff1 
thc menu.

One snowy Xmas, I recall 
when we hadn’t been able to get 
mail for some time, a 
us gathered up and 
stringed instruments 
every house in town ni 
Christmas Carols. They i 
have b “ ?’ -
ther we or the 
difference.

f f l n M H p M l . . , ,  ...
noise, nnd a good time 
by all. Most of thc folks

■STO^nrould be.!’
in t^vith  G ' 

c o fii  you’ 
bring yout 

DRIChing, ju s t 
Iner and ter —is this? ? ? Yes i’ does look like 

Senator Clayburg of Ole Kentuc— 
and again it might be Congress
man Dillwillow from over Caroling 
way. But it happens to be our own 
well loved Judge A. F. Barkley; 
The judge failed to give this writ
er a picture for this pioneer edit
ion so we found one that was print 
ed in the old Hansford Investiga
tor back in 1907. We gave ole A. 
F. the hoss laugh—told him wc 
was printing a picture of him any
way. He asked why? The writer 
told to make the young ladies of 
this day and time wish they had 
lived 30 years ago—

The citv of Spearman grew up 
in the midst of the original 
Happy Jnik District. The first 
school hour.? in it being a dugout 
located on Ernest Wilbanks land 
in the southwest corner of sec
tion 70. Later they replaced it

ANOTHER CAR: Canon Blue
Springs fancy lump coal on 
track for a few days. Iowa yel
low corn, fresh cuke anil meal. 

Sec our Quuker ad this issue.
R . I-. P o r t e r  G r a i n  a n d  S e e d  C o .

$V

Years In Hansford County!
been Xmas Carols but nci 

reclpcnt knew the 
v Anyway what we 

led in hurmony we made up in 
was had

- ------ we visit-
ed would immediately open the 
door nnd invite us in nnd we would 
leave n liberal donation of snow- 

jon the front room carpet. Food 
[would be served and a few of the i 
buen would receive a nod to go 
r/fltk into the kitchen, where other 
fl-efteshments would be served. 
Not getting in on this we cannot 
state for sure just what was ser
ved it might have been onions, us 
most of them came back making a

At Burkhalter draw on Gui 
Ward place, about 1911. Do not 
ask us who is in the picture be
cause Fred made the writer prom
ise he would not tell.

Mary and Billie Brandt on lake 
East of the Homer Allen place.

Running TournamentLaying Corner Stone
Misr. Vashti Wright of Hans- 

ford has been in Ochiltree the 
past week demonstrating an im
proved Edison phonograph.

V’ho is the iandsome young 
d ajn ^alkibr baby' talk to 
"■“M m ?  fcs F'rcJ . . . and 
rst-ture was taken after the 

Jnch snow in April of 1919. The Missionary society met wi 
Mrs. Oran Kelly Wednesday.

Daphne Doyle 
list this week. IV e some 

severe cold i 
according to 
ters on the 
milder. The 
several bad 

’the winters? 
but every tin 
them wc are 
one who stui 
real winters 
Finally reali 
something in 
besides the v 
narrator, w 
found the r 
stories of ha 
ing compare 
winter of 181 

During thi 
in places, hi 
ported to hni 
of 80 miles ] 
a heavy bitin 
the mercury 
below, over' 
before t, that

test ended if all riders snatched 
off all the rings, old timers smiled 
knowingly and said in effect that 
occasionally there were ties, that 
had to be settled with a second 
contest, but that few riders were 
able to make the distance, snatch 
the rings from the standards with 
the lance pole in the allotcd time 
Local people who have witnessed 
a runing tournament declare it is 
quite exciting and interesting.

Probably at a fourth of July 
picnic 1910, at Old Hanr.ford. The 
picture docs not show the details, 
but five standards are erected n- 
long the race track. Riders are al
lowed 8 to 12 minutes to make thc 
entire distance of thc track and 
snatch a ring from the standards. 
The one getting the most rings is 
the winnah. Asked how the con-

Of the Methodist church in Oil) 
Hansford about O il5. In the pic
ture reading from left to right is 
A. F. Barkley, Rev. S. \V. Frank
lin—and the third person "as per
haps the presiding elder of this 
dirtrict. We were not able to i- 
dentify him.

After sixteen years years of business in Hansford Cuor.ty, 

to the pleasant annual task of extending greetings to bur friends and 

customers with the realization that we cannot adequately express our 

appreciation to you for your friendship and patronage. So far as thtf 

official Christmas greeting goes, we can only say for the 16th time 

we sincerely wish you a merry, merry, Christmas and a truly Happy 

and prosperous New Year.

This firm has been identified with the establishment and growth 
of Spearman and Hansford county. We have shared with many of 
you in prosperous times and during business depressions. With all it 
makes the firm owner realize the true value of your patronage and 
kind words. , ~

we come

they raised their voices and got! 
started every gentleman cow for 

„ We*'around recognized the call 
land started raising their voices 
sin every thing from a faint quiv- 
jering tenor to the heaviest bass 
[and our two luckless basso would 
|be put in the shade.
|  We do not recall all who were 
[in the- party, but do recall that the 
llatc Mr* L. S. Cator, was and she 
carried a heavy youngster in her; 
arms all thc rounds. The youngs
te r  would not allow nnyonc else|

J R  H E N S  W I L L  

J N G  I N  G O O D  

M O N E Y
flock that produces plenty 
tonU npl shelled, premium 
AijMpSis *-1 If r  i t» owner.

J egg mak- 
k " ’[> »p

At this glorious season, the time of peace and 

good will, good cheer and good fellowship,

^  M A S H  JL
ody weight in the 
layers and pro
vides the nutri
ents hens require 
to  produce the 
numberand qual
ity of eggs that 
will bring profits 
to  you.

SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS

wishes you the best Christmas you ever had, the 

best of health, happiness and prosperity, N O W  

and in the future.

We would like to tell our greetin 
person but it seems that we are not a 
will try to extend our best wishes 
Christmas on a piece of paper wit 
printers ink.

Frank Tatnn
A  DALHART, TEXAS

Car\Blue Springs lump on track. 
Also Quaker car. When in Spear- 
nan call and see us for your every 
need. Wc make a point to have 
what you want when you want it. 
'And in goods that we know are

W. L R ussell
D ry  G oods - - G rocerGrowers |

r  n « t e i ® e e e e e e < « s

earman"•ORTER GRAIN-SEED CO.
tors of: Silk Flo**, Gold 
’lillbilly and Quaker pro

ducts.
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Thursday, D ecem ber 23 IsSUf THE SPEAHMAN K t r u K io v - ;

B W jP  ,
of Spearman Schools

\

vi’li a frame structure'which "’as then itivintr us accredited depart* 
noved to Spearman in its early ments of Home Ec and Agricul- 
ehool life. ture. The make shift buildings

In 1922 the old three story were disposed of the lawn grassed 
'fame school house went up in | and trees planted which made our 
lames. Mr. Clark was superinten- campus one of which we could be 
lent nt the time. proud.

Immediately $75,000 worth of
tonds were ir*sued to erect the The first children transported 
irst brick unit of the Spearman to school came in cars fronimiral^ 
chool. School was carried on in neighborhoods in 1934 thp Lackey 
he make shift buildings left after district transferred to Spearman.! 
he fire und in churches, lodge 1 Oflli Holt, Medlin and Blodgett 
.alls and whatever vacant space transferred in and in 1930 Black 
iffered room enough for classes i nioved in.
ill February of 1923 when the 0u r first buMC„ were not BO 
oick structure was sufficiently „ijfht,y or comfortnble but with 
inished for c asnes to begin. gradual improvement they have 

Mr. Wilcox was superintendent reached the last word in school 
,nd acted in that capacity for six transportation.
.'ears. Soon the original high
chool building overflowed and: ■» H»I9 Spearman High School
he make shift “cracker boxe«” h«ld her first graduating 
vere move 
vith the U u  ■ uui„
rom old Hansford. This th‘‘ Senior class hns,

yen, we have come a long wa? 
Supt. It. L. Snider was elected and our rewards are many! 

n 1929 und it was under his tire-

class
toved on the campus along only two graduate.; B eatrtec,
he two room school house| Gibner and Stonewall McMui:ry.i

es . efforts anil consistent fore- 
ight that Spearman issued bonds 
or the school unit of our beautiful 
.nd adequate.school. This was er- 
ited in 1930. Two vocational 
eachcrs- were added to the fnculty

ANOTHER CAR: Canon Blue 
Springs fancy lump coni on 
track for a few days. Iowa yel
low corn, fresh cake and meal. 

See our Quaker ad this issue.
R . I . .  P o r t e r  C r a i n  a n d  S e e d  C o .

___Jfc
In Hansford County

i f f .
4

\K*

years of business in Hansford Cunr.ty, we come 

i\ task of extending greetings to bur friends and 

alization that we cannot adequately express our 

>r your friendship and patronage. So far as the* 

:eting goes, we can only say for the 16th time 

i a merry, merry, Christmas and a truly Happy 

Year.

i identified with the establishment and growth 
nsford county. We have shared with many of 
les and during business depressions. With all it 
r realize the true value of your patronaee and

EtEST W I S  H I I

► L R ussell
roods - - G rocer! »i

^jristmas at Old Hansford Ear,y
1 ------- Hansfordliter hns been requested, 

lomething about how wo 
?<l Christmas at old Hans- 
,on it wan a sor*. of fron- 
jbment, forty miles from a 
I  and no wagon roads 
of name.

hple ill'tKo>e days were just 
.lnry folks, who made their 

in fun and laughed ut it, and 
tally sometimes it was funny. 
Ve, had the same Christmas spirit 

then as now, hut really more so. 
Vrhcre wasn’t much of anything in 
\ho  way of excitement going on, 
' to when (ferixtmns rolled around

to tote her neither would she stay 
at home. This howling youngster 
grew into a fine young lady and is 
now Mrs. Chester Mitts.

Others in the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Womble, now 
among the substantial citizens of 
Morse. We don’t believe they 
were married then, but were soon

protection.
Western Kansas wan then h av

ing one of its perodicul settlements I 
and many immigrants, in covered 1 
wagons, were caught out and peri
shed. The late, L. S. Cutor, one of 
the early pioneers ofthis section, 
once told this writer that he and 
a party once came upon u wugon

Editing

1
, f t * '

J. H. B.

after. lust what part Arthur play- [ containing a man, wife and three 
ed if any, is forgotten for heaven! children frozen to death and the 
knows he could not sing. It might team was still lying in the hnr- 
be that he helped the editor, hint! nciw.
about refreshments. If the folks 
seemed a little thick headed about 
volunteering them. No Arthur

Early day editing and publish
ing was not the sinicure it is to
day. This fact perhaps is hard for 
a present day editor to believ 
as he, no doubt, thinks 
more trouble than anybody

Years ago, one frequently met! 
up with a man with a hand or 
foot missing and in conversation

does have some trouble, like say

and then missed it once you 
from them. A few people' gc , a.
be pests fn this matter", and then manage aujf way . 
just for aggravajioli "e  would 1 time we hijd p bunch 0. 
deliberately put something wrong; jur-t had tp appear. The 
or upside tyrtxn, and await results, we got opt on old ready 
That were not long in forthcom-1 which were kept back for
ing. There was five ways to get gencies, but when the next (press j lean
a letter wrong, in hand set type, day rolled around and still np mail j to t 
in a full newspaper, the totul of something had to be done. After j not .
this umounted to thousands and it: canvassing the town, we located! row 1 ‘
is a wonder they were the model n roll of white wrapping paper ju t the home o
of neatness they were. at the W. E. Caldwell store that I son, a fine ol

Sometimes for several weeks was wide enough to use. This was; ing near the n 
there would not be a stranger, or' torn off the proper length for two, open house to

, ., _ /  funner in town and nothing of puges of a newspaper and used. It; caught out, an
?*’ * ’ interest happened. So an early day did not take ink very weVI in places ■ them u cent, n
le as editor had to manufacture most of nnd some places somc"'ha\too well | the .live town oand he j ^  ................, »Ui- *__  — jy

ronized liberally, und somewhere 
about the house there was a cache 
that no one was supposed to in
vestigate.

immi. ui and some places somewha'v too welll the live town ot
. .  .............  fm. much ‘V Y Y Y  accou" ts *<ut we got bye with it uVi thes^fffiilTdle, and the b

meeting his pay roll on Saturday much -of tbe tnval matter, the < papers were kept by poopfT as ’ ”  -  -  '
. . .  . _______  ... - ..... ...........  m«ht’ lhnt « •  of earlier gene- | b‘k' J***1* P̂ ked, fu" th« souveniers for a long time.

could not sing, but about that time I learned that it hud been frozen ratl0.M escaped. In June 191), I ones, for having in their columns........ ........1 * ”  ....................iinw,.e,.i. ... .i„..» ..c Local and nationul politics'were
nd the editor had 
or the other. At 

ould gather at 
s and ufter hours

well equipped office, where cl)l,ntr.v boys. When one was in the of hot arguments, they would goan orator second to none, but he 
never held his audience spell
bound, like Arther Womble did the 
Christmas he made the speech, 

Some of the men, whose names standing on the head of the wind- 
could mention, but must refrain mill in the court house yard.

on account of their church affilia
tions, would also patronize mail 
order houses, but a different kind 
from the ladies. I believe they 
were railed “barrel houses” per
haps because they sold* barrels, 
but my recollections is that

Looking back from 
seems some of the

B. O. Cutor, und Tom Jenkins, 
were horse hunting at the time 
and were camped in a tent on the 
l'ulo I)uro creek, nearly north of 
where Spearman now stands. The 
day had been pretty and they were 
going around in their shirt sleeves. 
That night the storm struck and

we have ever spent ‘old' ’S°?" Thpy took
—  r.‘.ch’ “4 S  t h e m u n d “then E l l e t u j tthe county had no really poor 

people. In fnct we do not recall
one in our section bought any any_ family in the county that hud 

to have help from the neighbors 
until ufter the railroad came. We

barrels from them. From about 2 
weeks before Xmas until a week

The late Jos. W. Jones whose 
widow is still living in Spearman, 
hud only then recently married 
and he und his bride came out and 
settled near Fort Elliot, which 
later became Mobeetic. They were 
living in a dugout and had three 
head of horses. He had stacked 
quite a lot of lake hay to feed the 
horses, ns they realized they were

All type setting was done bj 
hand and was usually spoken of us 
‘sticking’ and a fast sticker could 
sometimes get two und a half to 
three galleys a day, b u t 'I  could 
never get much over half that

after, any snake that would have, ak had plenty such as it was nnd 
had the hardihood to bite some ,f lf nc,f hboC needed any of it he 
of the men might have lived over! " as " c c?," c '*• " r<! hud our
 ̂it, but never would have looked I spats and fam,,y •>an,‘ bul thc-v 

anything. were soon forgotten nnd everyone
1 Usually a home talent play o r j remained friendly and all threw 
a box supper would be held before! ln ‘W in e r to have a good time.
Christmas to raise money for the : Usuall>’ one or two big dances
expenses of a Christmas tree, with *'erc hcl,l‘ c,thcr nt the coult 
presents for all the childern and 10l,.se’ or at some of thc nciBh- 
most of the grown folks. This! Ij«nng ranches. There would be 
writer und several others learned I L , 0 (L 1 , 0 Uncle
from experience, not to onen m v .1 Do«°* or Fiddler Lackey,.------------ --« u C|H . . .  ,
thintr received at the Christmas both of wh°m have passed on, but i in for a terrible storm they ,1,u.ch‘,* y.?vlfe Ieai‘ne.(l to set type
tree, until after wo arrived home k‘nvinK only kind remembrances] brought tw0 of the horses in the “"*! ,la othci' work ln tke offlcc 
for people could think of the most in t,1P hcartf'  of tht’ir fl'k',llls for dugout with them, stacking the! “ ‘ ®h®n*°on became 11 ,fast ‘yPc 
rediculous things to put on a tree. ,hc *00<l chccl tK‘>' ,)rou‘''ht inl°: fur" i*u« wherever they could to I ^  “ u ^ o r k ^ l f r T i k e d 't h ^  

Thc men usually nlnmied a biir ,,ur hol”t,s. m ake room, as the dugout was , J the She llktJ the
hunt just before, or during the Sometimes there would be shoot- small. The other honx* they tied | nn< W.®“K hum a. iu.nc and 
Xmas time nnd as game was pk-nti- in;' n' !,tclu,!< an<l horae races to between two hoy stacks and cov-l the ro,'rularit>' of a

»ful along the Canadian river there ail<l lo ,he exck°nient to the holi-1 ered with sucks und wagon sheets! ucsing.
was plenty of "  ild gam e to top o f f  ,,'lys‘ an'1 ^  ”11 th,‘ ranchers had a and thl’n hay on it and Locals were seldom written out
the menu. 1 l,llck <lf w,df hounds it was no brought it through alive. Most o f ; l,llt w°uld be stuck directly out

One snowy Xmas. I recall lrouble to K°t a coyote chase. the time they stayed in bed and of tlu.‘ printers head and set dir- 
when we hadn’t been able to get rht'n *om«**n>o during the week] as Uncle loe laughingly snid They cctl>’ inl° tht‘ local column. Usuul- 
mail for some time, a bunch 0f !1 ,ta tr party would be held, usually didn’t cook much for it was too! would be proof read, but
us gathered up and carrying at 'cmeone . home, where thc wife cold for him to get up and build a if we were rushed they were not.
stringed instruments went’ to! w,,s 11 "'ay ' ’isitlntc. A concoction] fire and his wife would not. We especially tried to get peoples
every house in town and sung caP''1' ‘°KB: n°K' wouk* bc niade Grandpa Ward, long since dec-1 •n‘ta,i‘! und name spelled correctly,
Christmas Carols. They might not an;' >,U!‘SP'1 around for approval,■ cased once told this writer th a t]” * ™ k8_.'™ret some" hat

their beds. There they remained 
for 72 hours and even then 
thought at times they were going 
to freeze and perhaps would have 
but were camped behind a bluff 
which broke the main force of thc 
wind.

there was plenty,of help and op
erated by old heads of vast ex
pel ience.

The equipment of the Headlight 
office at that time consisted of 
uu old Geo. Washington hand 
press, usually spoken of as an 
“Armstrong” that took a man 
strong in the back to operate. The 
impression was made by a long 
leaver and by the time 400 cop
ies had been run through twice 
the operator .was usually ready foi
led. There was also a small foot 
power job press, and a shirt tail 
full of time. Also several fonts 
of job type, with several lettc-ri 
missing, which frequently mad. 
it necessary to change the wording 
of an article in order to have en 
ough type to get it set.

something that was 
tart, between us and 

finally resulting in divft 
highway and going throb 
places.

d the^old D. C. i f 1 
Dalian’to Denver h 
Hansford. With thiA 
ly got good roads st^ 
out 'the county. The\ 
first for our help, IV 
old Ochiltree buncl\ '

. e . . .. , ,  what was going on ancountry boys. When one was in the of hot arguments, they would go try jn to the high'
city and dropped in to see them, to bed, feeling they had had an A hitter fight
they always had time to stop and importnat part in saving the nu-
visit awhile and many times take tion.
you home with them for supper. We were a live bunch in those 
and then go out and show you the days and spent u great deal of 
city. time building railroads, on paper.

We urod ‘ready print’ in the old The Headlight was in the fore 
Headlight, making the paper eight front of this battle and sent copies 
pages. This "as usually spoken of of the paper containing items that 
as I’utcnt Insides und the local would interest railroad builders, 
editor had no say as to what these ’o every railroad president we 
insides contained.'Sometimes read-i could locate. W’hen the Santa Fe 
ers found offensive matter there finally decided to build Mr. Hur- '
and lost no time in jumping the ley, who handled the matter for t 
editor about it, but he war. power- them, informed this writer that; Mr. and Mrs. Da 
less,’to do anything. every copy of the-Headlight sent rejoicing over the

.: to them was still kept and referred I little daughter. 
T “ t°o, 'n tbe °ffice °f Mr. Ripley! Mr and Mrs. Ed 

then the president of the road, i the proud parents 
There was not a public road | Mr. and Mrs. J ' 

in the county, at that time, and to | rejoicing over a 
most of the citizens none was! Born: To Mr. ai ■ 
"'anted. Wire gates were every- j a fine son.
where and one could scarcely g o j _________
a mile without opening one. Thc: 
man who advocated toads that | Y ou  R e F

Birth R ecords Froir 

Hansford H eadligl

This ready print "as 
out a week or two ahead of time 
and usually was on hand when 
wanted, but at times it failed to 
connect nnd then the editor was 
in a stew as he had nothing else 
to print the paper on. The mail] 
carrier would bring ours to us, i 
from Guynton nnd one time we| 
recall he lost it, being somewhat 
fatigued„v ... would cut peoples pasture in tw<

L-d from overmdulgance and enemy No. 1 and this,
had to hire a 1,very team " ^  writer made some bitter enemies 

go back over the route that night1 , „ , ... . . .  ... „ , . „ .... . .. by having the hardihood to advoc- ___
nrv.r ,n,( , . . . ate the laying out of open roads.We had some bad snowstorms . . .  , e \  , . . . . .  ,n, . . . - . .. .Much of the land was owned by My Tuesdays vduring those winters and at times _____ . .  . ^ , . . . .  ‘ . i
we would go from three to six ' "on-res dent and each ranchman. My \\ ednesdays
weeks without mail. One Christ- a11 the kra/ ;i he c?uld My ham®,18 h ‘
mas, Henry Waldrop and four KOt ,h,!i fp"ce aroun'‘ / l00’ aa<1 n°\ 181 -^oetless,__, , i ■ . , . road could go very far with out; , , . . .
ir'U|4 v m n n n |1 Vn k' "ci ' i L J  breaking into his arrangements, j 1 sl’nt tbem \ ?

4  L“ u These ranchers dominated the The bar rooms -1 \  r

W heji?

bring a load of Christmas mail. 
He was gone nearly a week, and it commissioners' court and for a My coffee

"as a bitter hard trip, but old ' lonsr .time, We made Iittle h,ead-'
Henry got back the day before 
Xmas and were the women and 
children happy. When the mnil

idvocating open roads.
Each day I get ij-  ,!
My stockings ar.
My trousers are 

We believe the first laid out My God!, but I sure 
road in the county followed closely Kaiser.

have been Xmns Carols but nei 
ther we or the recipcnt knew the

but no one seemed to have found1 
fablt with it, a large white wash

the Indians that fall all left the 
Plain? early and said they Were

on that subject.
News was not very

touchy]

plentiful
_. ,, , , - ---- ........... r ...........v# " ' “ ’land as there was only a handful;----  •"* bo"l would usually be used for ; going to where there was more e6ple in thl. county the same

^difference Anywaj, what wti # mixing bowl, and several of our protection ns it was going to be a - nn(^ g werc necegfor ily used over
rla « !e d  in harmony »e made up in j| bnown citizens of Spearman hard winter. No one paid much at-1 ,  ...... i.„.  ....... .......• noise, and n good time was had _______ _____ 1 »>— I

by all. Most of thc folks "e  visit- ,lualific’<l experts and did the 
ed would immediately open the - mixinK- Thl’n “ wlId hilarious curd 
door and invite us in and "'e would l»ame, called razzle-dazzle would 
leave a liberal donation of snow be P>ay'«L for awhile but all tried 
on the front room carpet. Food to be home in time for breakfast, 
vould be served und a few of the i 80 tho Kan,e usuaHy had to be cut 
pen would receive a nod to K0 out before they were half through, 

ik into the kitchen, where other!
teshments would be served, f u  a »  .  _  _

Not getting in on this we cannot i
state for sure just whnt "'as ser
ved it might have been onions, us 
most of them came back making a 
wry face and trying to keep us 

j^from smelling their breath.
Judge Townsend and Judge 

Barkley both had deep bass voices, 
and no one liked to hear it better 
than r themselves. Itf would start 

.out something.like-a bumblebee in1 
phe bottom of a rain barrell and 
gradually ascend and get louder 
and louder until the very hills 
quivered in harmony. Unfortuna
tely we did not get to hear much 
of it that night for every time 
they raised their voices and got 
started, every gentleman cow for 
i/i7es wound recognized the call 

und started raising their voices 
in every thing from a faint quiv
ering tenor to the heaviest bass 
and our two luckless basso would 
be put in the shade.

We do not recall all who were

I in the’ party, but do recall that the 
late Mm L. S. Cator, was nnd she

J .  H . B .

We sometimes think we have 
severe cold spells now a days, but 
according to old timers our win. 
ters on the average are getting 
milder. The writer can remember 
several bad winters, but mainly 

Hhe wintcrs’of 1911-12 and 1918, 
biit every time we go to tell about 
them we arc interrupted by some 
one who starts telling about some 
real winters they passed through. 
Finally realizing there might be 
something in these cold winters 
besides thc wind furnished by thc 
narrator, we investigated and 
found the records bore out thc 
stories of hard winters, but noth
ing compared with the terrihle 
winter of 1880.

During this blizzard the wind, 
in places, has been reliably re
ported to have reached a velocity 
of 80 miles per hour and driving 
a heavy biting snow before it and

■carried a heavy, youngster in her; the mercury down to uround 40 
arms all the rounds. The youngs- below, overwhelmed everything 
ter would not allow anyone else] before t, that did not huve proper

tention to what they said at the and ovor> bul no matter if you. ffot
time, but later spent considerable 
time wondering ho"' the Indians 
knew.

The lute M. 11, Wright stated 
that after the storm he went up 
the Palo Duro to hunt wood and 
in thc head of n canyon in a plum 
thicket, he came upon a herd of 
antelopes that had yarded there 
and had been unable to get out. 
Where they stood the snow was 
packed hard, but nrdund them 
it "'as soft. They would leap into

the names correct it hundred times

this soft snow and be helpless. He 
killed all he wanted of them with 
a club nnd skinned out the saddle.

When asked if this "'as good to 
eat he replied*' no but when yoi\ 
were used to doing without it was 
a welcome change.”

Practically all the cattle in the 
Panhandle died during that storm. 
And on the north side of the drift 
fence they pilled up in thousands.

you in 
So v*e 
Merry

W

We would like to tell our greetings to 
person but it seems that we are not able, 
will try to extend our best wishes for a 
Christmas on a piece of paper with a flock of 
printers ink.

Frank Tatum
> DALHAKT, TEXAS

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

As we welcome another Yule- 
tide We are remind&Fbf thd Ex
cellent patronage We haVe en-̂  
joyed from the pedple bf Hans-1 
ford county in the past year 
So please accept our sincere 
thanks.

FREE XMAS MATINEE
“ lhe Jones Family in Bor

rowing Trouble.”
Saturday, D ec. 25  1 : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 .

Dec. 23-24 “Thoroughbreds Don’t Cry” 
Dec. 25 “Born to the West”
Dec. 26-27 “TOVARICH”
]Dec 28-29: “Sh! The Octiupus”
Dec. 30-31 “Beg Borrow or Steal”

New Year’s Eve Preview 
Dec. 31: 11: 15 p. m. “Footloose Heiress’

Ellis Theatre
PERRYTON, TEXAS

\
‘‘Peace On The Earth

Good Will Toward Men”

Y ........ 1 . -

ANGELS sang this refrain centuries ago near the little town of Bet 
lehem. Today it comes echoing through the years to the corners < 
the earth by the voice of men. Now it is heard above the roar of bui 
ness, tonight the host of the land are one chorus, and their chant 
lifted high and beyond the stars.

IN THAT CHORUS is the noise of this servant of the people reaffirm
ing on the eve of Christmas, its heartfelt wish of peace* good v̂ ill for 
those if has served. In the house of this servant a candle is lit ana 
tarol is sung. Faith in mankind is high; gratitude is dAsp..foL£*Gse 
We serve and call our friends.

AND THERE is great joy among us; the joy that springs from an op
portunity to serve and the joy of knowing that in our hearts we have 
striven to serve well. It is a joy shared by each officer and employee 
of this organization.

FROM the star-lit JUDEAN Plains there comes ringing through the 
centuries again that sweetness of refrains. Its charm-lifts the voice 
of the world rejoicing.

“Peace On Earth, Good Will Toward Men’
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u g h t s - o f  c h e e r  A Special Freight Train W hirling Toward Hans:
sh  G o b b le d

A light shinning in *i window, 
sending out rays of good cheer, 
hope, and comfort to those of 
mankind who are tired cold, 
hungry and without hope is like 
the light in the lighthouse that 
sends out its rays to guide ships 
over the rough und dark places. 
I t will never cease to be a beauty 
,a delight and an inspiration to 
those who need it.

Such are the lights of Christmas 
they radinte good cheer, beauty, 
and thoughts of the Yueltide sea
son. They make you think of 
Christmas enrols, snow and sleds 
stockings, hanging over a fire 
place, bells ringing merrily, stars, 
Christmas trees and all sorts of 
gifts. Christmas, is a joyous 
thought.

The whole constellation seems 
to have come down to earth. Every 
where are blazes of light and col
or. We have cnndle lights, wreath
es. colored electric lights, f ires ,! 
and moonlight.

And now thnt its Santa Claus j 
I time a t last, we on the staff of | 
j the Spearman Reporter wish to ; 

extend to you our best wishes for 
a very, very, m erry Xmas and a :

The above picture represent*
freight outfit leaving the rail rc 
for Hansford. pulled by an 1

contesting of everything from rd 
salt to needles. This pccular e 
graving is reproduced a s\a  nov.'i 
ty.m ore thnn anything elsfe, as tij 
steam apparatus is, not general! 
used for transporting frc ig lj 
this being really the only instanr.

where it was given a test. But tl 
loud was so heavy that a trial w/ 
given the engine but it failed ti 
fill the bill. The loud now bcinf 
/transported weigluuL ulmer 
110,000 pounds and tv fi for th<

MARY MARTHA’S tributed by Mrs. R. B. Archer, Jr.
Lovely refreshments were ser

ved to Mesdames R. B. Archer, Jr., 
Enrnest Archer, Dub Manners. !'. 
R. Lillie, Noel Wornble, Earl Ril
ey, W. DeArmond, Freeman Bark
ley, and Olin Sheets.

The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Noel Wornble 
Tuesday Dec. 28.

Mrs. Yates led the devotional, 
which was taken from the 27th 
Psalm and 2nd Matthew a fte r 
which many enjoyable games 
.were played. Dainty refreshments 
were served to the following mem

bers: Mesdames, J. Yates, Lester'

Howell, Claude Schell, Earl Car
penter, Basil Good, Lawrence 
Wilbanks, Ike Klutts, W alter 
Good, Jess Wornble, Woodie Davis, 
Olin Sheets, Vaster Hill, Lclun 
Close and Miss Carrie B. Nesbitt.

'1! e next meeting will be Dec. 
.'to at the home of Mrs. Alvinoj 
Richardson with Mrs Leian Close 
as hostess.

The Mary M artha’s met with 
Mrs. R. E. Lee for their Xmat- j 
party Wed. Dec. 22.

The house was festive with i 
Yule decorations and a lovely tree i 
was laden with gifts for all.

Lesson' on World Outlook w ns1 
led by Mrs. Gene'"Richardson.

Mrs. It. B. Archer led the dev
otional. Legend of the Poinsetta j 
Mrs. C. A. Gibner. After gifts 
were exchanged refreshment: 
were served'to the above and Mes
dames, Berry, Douglas, Stee, Clif
ton, Beck, Daily, Campbell, Lee 
Barkley, Kirk, Miller. Guests were 
Mrs. I.omison nnd Mrs. Black
burn of Fresno, Calif., who is 
visiting Mrs. Steed.

niapi 
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! MRS. WOMBLE ENTERTAINS 

i DORCAS SOCIETY
A fter League Sunday night the 

members went enroling. They tried  
to find the homes of shut ins nnd \ 
folks who were not able to attend 
church regularly. Mrs. Gene 
Richardson is League Sponsor and 
the young people are very enthus
iastic in their work.

Mrs. Jess Wornble entertained 
the Dorcas Scojjety Thursday, Dec. 
10, with a Christmas party.

Harvest Scene About 191

i XMAS PROGRAM PRACTICED 

AT HOLT SUNDAY SUNSHINE SEWING CLUB 
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

e  Ladies Ci 
*iome of. 
kday a t | 3 f The Holt Sunday School was a t

tended by a  large crowd Sunday 
afternoon a t 2:30 at the Holt 
School house. The number of new 
folks coming out is increasing each 
Sunday. Following the "Sunday 
school tile complete Christmas 
program was go.ie over with Mrs: 
Charlie Rosson, Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft and Mrs. Clyde Thomp
son in charge.

The Sunshine sewing club was 
entertained with a Christmas 
party and gift exchange a t the 
home' f tt  Mrs. Olin Sheets Tues- 
daf afternoon.
/C h ris tm as contests and games 
furnished entertainm ent. Mrs. O. 
Sheets won the prizes. Gifts from 
the gaily decorated tree were dis-

EUZABETH ANN MILLER
■ ^ » y c r  ng a ,

tesday---- :
g j j *  invil _ ]  
WW y atlona> E| 
ffO V ould  be-c 

; —^ i n t  jv ith  <*,'

Smith Family To Visit 
Southern States

20TH CENTURY CLUBj-  was making com- 
Tsorne young lady 
?• own duughter he 
Jected to say “The 
patented daughter of 
.— and tha t’s just 
er thinks of his own 
is a charming young

_ docs have- a bit of
■̂ •’riling. She i:. unusuul- 
ciaved for a seventeen 

Junior in school. She is
■  to her mother, and
■ resr"visibility a t our 
JKi uf f i  she does not 
fe s t ot/gradcs a t school 
Bdad never did tha t—

MET AT MRS. GIBNER’S

The 20th Century Club met in 
the home of Mrs. G. P. Gibner 
Thuisday Dec. liit'n. Mrs. Ray
mond Kiri; was cohostess with 
Mrs.. Gihimr. The meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. E. C. Worn- 
hie, prcr.'dent.

The study groups, Home Science 
and Fine Arts meet seperutely for I 
their study work nnd jointly for! 
business and social meetings.

This meeting was the club's an-, 
mini Christmas social combined, 
with business session.

The program was opened by I 
singing of Christmas carols "led j 
by Mrs. Gene Richardson. Martha 
Delon Kirk read “ Dust of the, 
Road” a one act Christmas play by 
Goodman. Mrs. George Buzzard, 
rendered Holy Night, with synco
pated variations as a piano solo., 
The program closed with ■ prayer 
by Mrs. Buchanan.

A lovely salad plate with fav
ors of unta wading through snow, 
delighted the guest.

Twenty two guests enjoyed this ■ 
special meeting amid the beauti
ful decorations of holly, icicles,: 
red and white chrysanthemums 
und a gaily lit white Xmas tree.

Rev. Smith, pastor of the loeft. 
Presbyterian church, will attend 
a Youth’s Conference On Mis
sions in Atlanta, Ga. Miss Polly 
Smith will accompany him.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith will 
visi(t relatives at Birmingham, 
Ala', while Rev. Smith and Polly 
are a t Atlanta.

Jay  will visit in Dallas.

hns been a time in the past when 
we really raised wheat in this 
country. He relates that one year 
he left 500 acre’s and never touch- 
id  i:. The volunteer from this ac- 
leage harvested 5,000 bushels.

BIRTHDAY PARTY This picture was taken on th 
farm of L. S. McClellan. Mr. Me 
Clc-lan is driving the header burg 
and little Lee i;. on top of tie 
stock. Mr. McClellan says the:-

Patsy Howell entertained u 
number of her little friend- 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
in honor, of her fifth birthday.

A large while cake adorned with 
five candles was the center of a t
traction.

T O R Y  CHRISTMAS 
I g M O Y O l U - ^

BIT LUNCHEON A fter several games were play
ed, refreshments wore served to 
the following: Barbara and Bev
erley Beck, Doris Birdwell. Mary 
Ann Bowling, Joy and Lola Mae 
Close, Colleen Schell, Cloyd F. 
and Opal Mae Carpenter, Calvin 
Mills. Dwayne Wallace, Gene 
Howell, Sonny Windom, Gary 
Hnncock, Joel Lee Lackey, Don 
DeArniond, Dorothu Darlene Mc
Leod, Doris Maxine Harbour, 
La Dawn Trollinger, Mary Faith 
Oaken, Mary Margaret McLain, 
Lavenia and Max Hughes, Kay 
Lunette IIoWcll and Patsy How-

t David Hester was hostess 
■ id a Bit club Monday Dec.

{j leon a t 1 o’clock was ser- 
" i sctti-J: of Christmas de

ls, wf» i  lighted CAJulics in 
j V 'r c p ie  tables.
M-u  l-c'ral'rounds of bridge 
Brefitwas Presented to Mrs. 
eturo1*1- Members present 
!nch’> Roy Russell, Bill Rus- 
I JWomble, Bruce Sheets, 

yjpbel), Joe Hatton, Wil- 
■Mirr, Lee, Lackey and one 

Bob Dougins.

May the joy of successful 
achievement be yours for 
this Merry Christmas and 
throughout the many days 
and months of the New 
Year.

Hays Barber Shop
\Vc would count it a poor Christmas indeed if we could not count 

air.cn” on: gifts—-your friendship. Each Holiday season, as the old 

year draw:- to  a c lo z e  we realize most deeply and appreciatively the 

value of .dm association with our patrons. Much of the joy of Xmas

copies.!/ m life knowledge that w > ’ *.vo so many v^arm friends. And 

we count friendsldp as -ht/gi’cr.-es.t 'gif- one man can bestow 'upon 

aiiot’ ■, y. 'c rncerely hope that this will be a very Merry Christmas 

for your health Happiness and prosperity.

Proof of Past Production1NTERTA1N AT 
HOME

SINGING CLASS HELD 

REGULAR MEETINGadies entertained a t the 
. f  Mrs. Bill Russell with 
!d silver decorations thru 
ig room and on the quarto;, 
i very lovely dinner was 

svix mdmjic-1'x df the Bid 
J&lge club to entertain the 
•jng y.jtl: .ly^u' • sIft; raid*

'• '* the .'I course d

crowd that I rad 
verul Sunday

XMAS PROGRAM WILJ. BE 
GIVEN AT HOLT

were filled to overflowing then 
most of the available r.pace for 
blocks around la d  majsive piles 
of wheat.

The Christmas program will he 
given a t the Holt school house 
Wednesday night a t nine o’clock 
Everyone in the community is in
vited to come and bring your own 
family for an evening of enter- 
a in me lit:

This picture gives you an idea 
of how much grain was harvested 
back in 102!). The five elevators

’ BANDS NIGHT OF 
?A BIT CLUB Your patronage during the more 

business in Gruver has'been very gr. Jimmie Jackson 
ious Turkey din- 

nt the

11 *  
111 III vt-

k-g leh  table anil 
.ffijliAfetield candy

RAINBOW DINNER
Our volume of business has increased more than a hundred 

since the first month we operated here. For this and the ma 

words, allow us to again extend our sincere thanks.

percent 

ny kind
Members of the order of Rain

bow enjoyed a pleasant hour o! 
fan and entertainm ent when .they ' 
dined a t the home, of their mother 
advisor, Mrs. Lloyd Campbell lust 
Monday evening. Every one was 
.'delighted with the beautiful de
corations-, which lent a festive ai 
to the whole party. The “pot-luck“ 
dinner was one of the high light- 
of the evening and everyone's, 
good spirits increased as they atej 
the delicious foods. The climax or 
'the evening came when Helen 
Ri-chnrdson played Santa Clan - 
>Vnd distributed the gifts.

Members present were, Frances 
Hoskins, Vera Beth Hoskins, Max
ine Allen, Doris Jean Russell., 
Janell Wornble, Buena Vernon,! 
Ruby Ruth Kelly, Betty Morton, 
Patricia Snider, Col eon Kelly, 
Helen Richardson, Martha Delon I 
Kirk, Roya Lee Clement. Elsie 
Ruth Porter, Marcella Newcomb, - 
Idu May McLeod, Fran Schubert, i 
Kybil Lackey, Louise Novak, | 
Marie Deck. Elnora Close and 
Elizabeth Miller.

Ocrw'cro Messers 
Mnb, Campbell, 
^Roy Wilmcth, 
fcell, Bill Miller, 
guests, Mr. and

ght party will he
irs. Roy Wilmcth.

We all wish !o extend to you Christmas greet
ings and good will, and may boundless Holiday

cheer he ever yours. To our ever-widening circle 
of friends we are especially grateful this year.

5 LEAVE FOR 
[OLID AYS •

ft '  school teachers -will 
fe holidays.

Gunn, Medley; Mr. Hig- 
rteford, El Paso; Miss Ruby 
’> I.ongview, Greenville; 

/Jo , Amarillo; Mis? Roach, 
^ aV fexhom a: Mr. Hatton, 

Also Texas: Miss Graham, 
■ * y M iss  Ewing, Panhandle, 
needfley, Springtown, Fort 
what]i.^ Hawkins, Panhandle 
Andf]P( Oklahoma City; Miss 
N g^ 'm -n ian ; Mr. Wilkinr, 

jvTM rt'JJrannon Follett; 
Oklahoma City.

CONGRATULATIONS

To the Spearman Reporter on its 31st Birthday.

Lyle Blanton, Mgr. Gruver, Texas


